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risk of lengthening this communication, to 
! state the names of those who now cnm- 

the faetulty of the Law School. They 
ate the Patron; the Rev. Dr. Botilden, 
president of the College; Dr. Silas Alward, 

t K C dean of the faculty; Dr. Allen ().

„ „.... „ ... r SÿEiîSSSt; 1 vStSêPir- &yf-A:7î1S ttÜrtS The Kaiser’s Bad "Break" as Viewed in London Town-

SaS.-KJS.rST»ns%.!«“wgrtfSrtf Siti.u «W »i«3i The Suffragettes and Their Violence—Pelt Ridge and

A J i^terfh.uJbLnae a ^"Sr “ T„° llrK™yA%>™XS% the S(*ual#r of London 5 Poor""Good b)e t0 m
Vf ANTED—A good reliable, man tomol^at- e%,aence oE 6°°d fa_^_Ld' ClSF and °jj® "(l. Teed! K.C.’, president of the City 30(1 ItS Wosders.

Ï& "pe^-uiraVuT'rFor MR. JUSTICE HANINGTON WRITES that

SSS?«"X» «■ H. Gurney ft Co. Qty JHE LAW SCHOOL OF tll0 future of the school will long con- Correspondence of The Lorraine. Jt looks now, therefore, as >f
«ToSS*. Auburn. Maine. __________ J pn, , CfiC tinue to be as satisfactory and more so (Special Oorreepona a„ that lfuesia and France say in then !

. 1 ■ and light sewing at KING'S COLLtut than its warmest friends anticipated at it* Telegrap .) own defence were perfectly true, which
Wbofe Po? “pare time; good pay. J thc Editor of The Telegraph; institution, and may long coAinuc to h, London. Xov. 6.-“T won Paardeberg. fact glvP8 Germany the appearance ot

work fient any dlstoncetefiargiM^lJkJJJ}? \fy attention has been called to a a benefit not only to> the , bavP Thus spoke the Kaiser shortly after the firing a nation of cads. 1 wish eireunv
stamp for particulars. National .1 dij ' , , ..nrresnondent but also to the community. And ,, tvav jfe had graciously accorded stanti.il evidence wasn t quite so stiong
log Company, Montreal. __________________ report by your !redericton correspondent ^ ^ |ieRjtation in say,ng that no.dll - : ™ the prominent journalist agamst them. 1 made many charming

pp.----- ... of remarks said to have been made by the gent indent of reasonable ability who at- ^ Ktpa ovpr the p'pn name of “Vanoc” friends in Germany and for their sakes
—^ “ nrs z-*- artsse’to admire thc who,e

ttatadSoneofCkorne numbed or extended its reputa-1 ItwiUbe All this exciteme^Trather hard on the

F^tt,5niv^i?vd JKi^s,1 Wmd^! ! To any interested I have no doubt that ! above "Umaton Seîïhems^s and ?Mr

stiz \ Port 0fst John.

WPHis ^BO P-Midied in ><>ur be answered by the students of last term. Peonage, # ..d "journalist" This was indeed a plan which ensured a ARRIVED. t0", Mc Nov.

paper, that he waarai^nderatoodan^d did « ^ commlmjcation is longer than was .and a “mnràer ^fa™‘t^Tthe ™Hvi eLmedThat^lmTsho'^have time | ' Monday. Nov. 16. w. while, Hillsboro,
not make, or intend to make, any ^ intended, and in its dictation I fear that -Uns ex den bifi brain a]ouc tn addrpe8 the House "while the workmen j nktn Shawmut (Am, me, Reicaer, from| Fall River. Mass.,

,______________________ ____ rmrvsnStsxssJi ^1?n^!rSriï; :sait*Ai«MS xt ,e ; “B E=B^r- „«-çjS SV'SI F s. £“: “ ' s^rrsuïïsr^ s« "ï:;:

jlrtrKt rated poor. ^ r particular3, h.n e to P:‘ . effect. ^0U ' j IT 4NINGT0N. meut is a faithful transcript of the Kaifi- doubtless while this went on they laid the poastwlBe.—Stmr, Aurora. 1S2, Ingersoll. Boston. Nov 16—Ard, stmr Leuctra,
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Lad I b«m present Hie ^ ex. tMUU,w „incc the weird Tweedmol.th letter epi- had it not been for the Kaiser. Hw ivm\ âtmr, Mary Horion 551, Brown from Que- Portland ^ov.j^ahd proc«déd.
FrEl Thedehoîo4r ^«"ealTfd Sor.pii.tf Tnrough SeBool Wort ™ llnt’^ io?K * Co“*

f? ^ t f-menled Sir lohn C. Allen, to —Unpardonable offences-— ja called, eclipses all his Other efforts eon- social gatherings one frequently catches Bmlly R 30, Trahan, Meteghan. Pfihairmut sV Tohn.
the late lamented bir lOM y. ^ ^ .nohblihneg. sniciuoUslv and soars so high above the the words “Emtieroi”’ and “the archives Wednesday. Nov. 18. S„T 16-Art, sehrs Daniel MC-

, - Si mÏTILÎ "™y b, „,»«,! il -1— .Ltd,* HK «I » that U.B atom wind...." «.'* MM II» S* JJ. S™"k,i2l;,,”ÏSÏV,"',™. & ,—*■ 0 'Ambitions young man for ;; n. ™ n— « *»— >- £ SSSttiStTrASti. S3, Ï.Æ J^SS 28$ 25

'TmJTSnSTÆ^ risg.’w?w» «—rt rsrjzzst <., », . « * ïa-* ^‘msîh- &££&****

X Men oUharacter.energy “uW {i-'XiA1! — 111 * Sw*tSU.t!ÏS^SM £K”Æ JS£#% „"S.r

v _-V« hia money Honot' W,U a,<,'nlt UP FF'(t, „ ,h most inviolate conventions. Being m- : . ■ h fierman intrigue in the Balkan ,,f al, (.hance of hearing debates in the tons hard cOal, J. 3. MbbonbCo. _ Wqo(J Marhlas, Me.. 2»»„lfr-Ard sebrs Wnnl«
find push can ma g olwervatmn from a mernbei ^ conservative he detests reform and b,lsme8a did not appear to be brilliantly House of Commons. Visitors are now wFr°t^ Bear River"; C.hlgnecto. M. Canning, haw^; fl^inose Wlnd’s'or for do; Flora’M.,
and position. A few good ont.he occasion id.rim Li, to adores tradition Hé is at bnee the most successful the Kaiser sends a message to banned flinee the Socialists began to Ad ,e and cld.; schr. Frances, 6S, Gesner, " fo Bl,^ Boston; Helen Montague Calais

slletrlrtq onen for the ,hat ,f was un, ,st to tboiadores tradition, tie is as onto ! Kngland whkh looks like a blatant at- thtow petitions from the Strangers Gal- Bridgetown. for Bridgeport; King Joslah, Hantsport for
country districts ope degrees rn law that those having d 8 ^ dependent arid the most independent of (n dfaw a ted herring over the ]ery down onto the floor of the House, CLEARED. BmS!scbrs Evolution Windsor for „
right parties. Address at once should be ,rpp, fr ,:v ■ t wa,-ranted creatures, slavishly subject as member ot Lj, of tllP Balkan incident, and to break and the Suffragettes had that little en- X Monday Nov. 16. York; Hattie W Lewis, from Port ajcvine.
"AfFNT ” P. O, BOX 13, St. examiners of the s . ■ a corporation to a code admittedly archaic the Triple Entente between Britain. tangieinent with the grille. Schr Abbie & Eva Hooper (Am.,«76Rtch- for do; CPiraeWWhlteAPPleRIverfoB

A On. IN 1 , r. w, ÜUA by experience or m t-an and yet contemptuous of everything and Rueaia. This message of --------- ardson. for Boston, Stef«m, Gufler & Co., ton; BP Bernard. Hantsporifor^vrnal^^^^
takeTxamtoations prtving everybody without his own particular or- incidentally blames English people 0n the „*« night when those pieces B deals plank and boards.aZre ^'False Cape has broken in two
take examinai! I de, for notl accepting the documentary evv of grille-With a woman attached «0.each May Kentiie, Waterside; Mild- rapidly going to pieces. Hangar

i sf , c.| r ......... w--------- .------ ■ . . -rntpesions Where ie this code? dence of the Kaiser's friendship, which —were being caried out of the House I rpi B, Thompson, Westport! Little Annie, Brunswick. O»-. Nor._ «'• ^ harbor,
hOR SALE surgery, engineering or ntaP'", P tud „ It varies, writes Horace Anncsley Vadi- thn- have never seen, contrives incidental- f enjoving a very different scene. It Poland. West. Isles;. Lennie ft Edna, Gupt . rt ®dayd,)V'hflrP. About 40.non
_____________ _________________ 'hat those who have pursued their studies, ^ fa youtlVs Gompanion, at different {“^o wound their amour propre claiming wafl atJ ihe Writer’s Club and I had the Grand Harbor. Tuesday- Nov. 17. ”a? |ber was^estroyed; cause of fire .

„„„ SALE-Qolf Stanhope carriage. A undergone examinations ami tah schools and at different seasons. Ihc, {w llims(>lf thp honor of their military p,ea611re 6f listening to several bright Schr Xnnta A, Booth (Am.) 16r,, Belyea unknown ^ largest
F No S4M McLaughlin; red Jtear) ‘S- ^ ! loj6as °T certificates m there <m je tone, for instance, of a famous boarding gucTOaael,_ and while admitting that the wom|n_well ktiown novelists many of fflr Boston• Stetson Cutler &_ Co., 189,197 ft. - Fpotinc°0^”y °g Reel's that has put Into this
feet condition; very Utile used. App y. ^ allowed to practice without , house may be above or below normal; but ; . ^ f the German people are bit- them—waxing epigrammatic on the sub- appu”e,£ a”k’i.t<l,i:' Yurer»^ togersoli,' Cam- harbor for years sought -belter t”"aa>’ |,r"n'
R. A. stables. Véin,t„ street. M * | certificate? I think the -miversH custom ^ variatio„ ;B Bma„, surprising y small , hostite” to England-a statement ject of -Hard Up People.’’ Pett Ridge .^"'Slnîme, Co,'fins'. A^hapdlVs; Her- a fierce nor^bwest gale rtat prevajled all day
_______________ — prevajAt ill all civilized count . " ,, comparing one decade with another and j j b differs materially from the reports the guest, a fact which afforded me Jblnger, Rockwell. River Hebert; sehrs Art : and ”p,' .nt' ttaP d E0^fe damage to their

IttnUnCnlTil to diplomas and the like in all 0[)(, hou8e with another. , ' of the would-be peacemakers who have the ]ivell^t a’ati8faction for I have long «toe. Outhouse. Tiverton, Bmto R..^; vessels had sustained some dam g

ttHODF ISLAND HOSPll AL *= » *“®,npni nh,fcWehn!dd TO me Harrow is almost the only place , frpquentiv assured this country that, there iahed (<l see this Dickens of today, the Jrahan, MMeghan A^di n T Morris. Calais. Me.. Nor lA-Artj-, "gfr Manu
KlIVULULnilVlIVUa , Section that different rule should be jn ibp world which has not changed ; ^ fflywiU t0 England in Germany- man whose wonderful sketches of Lon- !dTsuhf?sn’ fackvlUe; Otis Miller. Taylor. Pori R- Cura, Gayton from^Phlladelpbla^^ ^

TBAIMIN» SCHOOL applied to students of law or thow’ ent ya(ening to Harrow boys of the present j g0ps nn_ „ fhe Observer puts it-“to an- don-B poor are drawn with such photo- grwllte: James Martin^ Havana;" Laura C.. Creaser.
Job Ntms®s mg the legal profession. His H generation, my own son among the n™v i nounce that he is placing in the hands of graphic faithfulness, yet informed all Lewis7Pofnt Wolfe Clara A Benner. French, i„ie of Pines. . . tmr
fOR ° „ s ject,on, as it now stands, seems to be to bp ( ^ hpar an echo floating down the ^ hostile majority the weapon of a trough with that same loving blend of S'B lnt *°“e' C'a A Ferritodina F'a Nov 17,-Ard stmr.

Thsiéliode isljfd Hosgfftl the legislation which gives a degree at law yean? what they 6ay and think I have fleet» pathos and humor which makes the works Wednesday Nov. IS. Maatinea Wright.Jro^New York
Bosnia* » weight and currency rather.than •that said „nd thought again and again, using An| thcn when the inevitable excite- Pf the great master of fiction immortal. Ths0^s0BRebfacrcaMjSic Conn Strtfon,’ CuG Marseilles" Nov. 13,-Ard 

Jéo a 1 Îe07 the teaching at the Law School is m 8imi)ar words to express similar things. ; . caused by those remarks Ger- The Cockney that Pett Ridge writes | Thompson, f r My pe scanUing, plank, (Ital.), Scotto. Chatham. N-B- , Lo.
f**ed efficient or that the certificate of iU Then, as now, there was the »me gtor.-1 ™”y rjses „plain that the Emperor abo|lt }, not an ideftl person certainly,'IÇ.Fts.S»‘sprue* lathi J^ten °V"
considered for fapu]ty and consequent degree at »' fiction of games, the same absurd dis-. F. trouble t0 read the document be- and he seems to have changed a great nCoastwlse-Stmr Bear ^v^erside"; ! Rosario. Nov. 12,-Sld., bark Lakeside, Wet-

from the University, are not goOrt en proportjon between the interests, not nec- ! fpr<_ jt was sent to England, neither did deal jn many ways since Dickens' day. îlEof ’ riesmond Port Grev file ; Mary M Lord. | more. Rio Janeiro
dence of qualification and attainment. esearily conflicting, of work and play; the princC von Buelow, and the German for- But wé ap recognize when lie is in- jngei4ol1. North Head; Alma. Pike. jL Mar-1 Havana* Nov. .

I think it may be of interest to the Famr recognition and acute criticism of office was imperfectly instructed cort- trodllced by Pett Ridgé ahd generally find tins; tug Lillie. Priest Spencer R ^,an^ is. ] ^Icbias. Me . Nov. 16.-Ard.. sehrs. J Ken-
public to state some facts m connect,on autllority, the same indifference to con-' ^ it! A strange state of things m him delightfu,. bur^lCm Dominio'b CoàFco bal nedy, Calais for New York, Keuncbec do for
with the establishment of the St. .,on6 ven tiens other than their own, the came ; n]pthndi(,al Germany. The British people A little dark man-with a very quiet j b ScV'j Arthur Lord (Am), 189, Donovan fov dc>;; Winnie' Lawry hivtawarfl Hav'ênî Blue-
Law School as a faculty of the Uniter- intellectual indolence and physical activ- ^ moet vivid. impressions of the manner and a very grfve expression, es- Boston. Stetson Cutler & Co., -0.830 feet Theres^ mit do for York
sitv of King's at Windsor. That it was ]ty Kaiser are all mixed "up with the Kruger peciallv when he says something amusing spruce plaik. etc. Sld. 16th, sehrs. Addle Fuller. _ New York,
established arose from steps taken by the Then as now it was the right thing to m hk descent on Morocco, and ills _wbich he does very frequently-that is SAILED. Evolution, from Windsor ^Rjl* N S., for
late Very Rev. Dean Partridge and your gcrape through school work along the lines | f =|ent defiant and uncomplimentary pett Bidge Mrs, Lethbridge, the well - .. 18 'J®. 'nfijabeth V Cuok from Calais, New
correspondent, in the spring of 1S92. Here of iea8, resistance. TYe slouched along up ]jt upon Britain may well wonder known authoress,"introduced him and he r .... . t] ,e8d” P1j,è 'for Bos- York. niv„P
let me say that the dean always took a to 8C.hool;. we ran to the playing fields I ^ ^ ^ means. initiated a very bright diaeussion on Lon- «w. C*jvtoJustin, =.89. P«*. ’ Boston. Nov 18-Cld, schr Neva, Bear River
great interest in higher education and i>age8 could be written concerning our pbe German press was at first unani- don>B poor. Very graphic and loving was , ----------------- .

' schools, and perhaps I may reasonably . code 0f honor. To cheat at 8»n>« », »"J m0u8^n its fury against the Kaiser for hig description of the Cockney, his hard PannHian Ports Calais for Boston;
a-sert. that I have always taken a deep unpardonable offence; to use cribs is hav- shô1vn the British how to defeat jot hie struggles and his cheerful phll- * VanaQian rails, for Bridgewater. . h ohllde
interest in the success of those entering permi8Bible. "the valiant Boers.’ That is natural OBOphy in spite of the drear level of st. George, N B Nov 13.-CW., schr. Vineyard Haven,^Nov tg-Art^^^ wmena
the legal profession, as well asm the Lying is reckoned nearly aabad aK HncP it does not appear that he poverty above which he rarely succCCda in l Scotia Queen, McLeod, Parrsboro. brlgt. oêrlrude Pa?rsboro for New York.
young generally. The practicability of baling; but many boys-cerU.nly not a 1;« jps any effort to help his own soldiers 'risiîlg. ! Harey™McKinnon, for N^rtB Sydney, O B. sld-Schr Harold B Consens, St John for

C. thon in . dusty establishing an efficient law school in St. _wlfi he unblushingly to a master, oi it ; h tbev subsequently received frequent From him and from thôee who followed, i Halifax, Nov 16-Ard, stmra A ^ Perry. Phlladelpb n. 18_„Ard schr
mtntngr«rnre0UB John was suggested and discussed be- ,ying be deemed bad form, prevarication at the hands of the primitive j ,earned nPW things about London’s Bestod «“«‘lÏÏl'lMwn-Xfilte' Ne^TWfi. stîr Manïand fo^ New Haven.

Flankrt about with empty bottles that were twPen „s. and having informally obtained 18 esteemed an opportunity f°l .ttlc Î1 ! ([erreros tribe—and it really does seem ]ower classes, for most of the people ; b sm^simr6 genlac* St John via ports. City island Nov 18-Bound south,
growing more and more. .... tlm assent of the board of governors of umphant display of ingenuity and mother Now that same press is making 8eemed to have worked in the East End : 'Loulsburg, Nov. ’ 14.—Old., -umrs. Domtn- Hlrd (Nor), Hillsboro.

People called It thP hpBï,cat1p'°r’ b t 1 King's, of which we Were members, to wit. Today both at Eton and Harrow, effort to show that neither the and to be thoroughly familiar with the ! ton, Norcott, Boston; Tanke, Hansen, fFm1 Parr-boro■ ^chr St.
XVould0baveOPbeen a fitter legend for the; collsider the matter lie interviewed the bullying-hazing, as it.is ciÜed in Amm-1 Kai^r nor Von Buelow is responsible for peculiaritiea of itB inhabitants. There | lettotown. N g Nov 14 cw„ Bchr. Hen- drewa for New York,

board above the door chief authorities of the University of >eW Ca—is condemned utterly as bad f . thp pregent fus8. It is the wicked Brit wemed to be a general opinion that tho. ry H^chamberiain. Wasson, from Richibuc- Cld-Scbrs Dora C.
Alexander was the^ landlord—Mr. Patri<;k i BnmPWirk. who. as he told mé. informed jn my day toeing m blanket., loasting who ^rew unwarrantable coneltision» grjn(jing poverty of the lower classes in to for Vineyard Haven. H tja Westport (Nb)

Strangers morib- called Alec., but his boon him that they did not contemplate taking a„d such barbarous P”chces were already ^ (hp remavkable document. The an- London wa8 largely due to their want of ; V K
companion.- Pat. ; anv steps to establish a law school m St. obsolete. Occasionally a n 0f the German people is to be di ert tbrift. Amusing stones of their extrava- MQ*“{£C; ‘Nov. is.-Ard. 14, stmrs. Lake

And his usual coign of vantage was a broken- ■ and there being also no intimation 8hut up in his bed. The beds, let noun al . tbp Kaiser to the already hated e and ]flvc 0f exciting pleasures were ohamplain. Liverpool ; Bengore Head, Dun-
down verandah ( other institution establishing a ; night, were shut into long cupboards dur- «1 're ^ ^ tp bp ,uned to war »oW< pett RidgP, nevertheless, defended lin; Wacousta, Sydney; 15, stmr. Montreal,
ed andTwore and smoked and spat. lavv school there; and having; consulted : ,ng the day. T remember a bigboy ri-ymg and tQ bp goaded in,° ^“8 std" them, and the debate Waxed lively, ; L^°n'Btmr8 .Grampian. Liverpool;; Ashanti,

. pne mnrn the late Chief Justice Allen and obtaining ; ,he handle of my dooi, T kn”w.1“.? d with larger grants for a still greater fleet, so brightened by flashes of Wit and Wanned ; Liverpool ; Canada, Liverpool; Kronprtnz 
Then a local papers par spread one mo consent tn act as patron of the school, one's tormentor chose. 1 alsted wit when the Kaiser, angered by his re- b j ,y 0f human svmpathy and earnest Olaf. Sydney; 15th stmi-B. F’retortan. 3
That .?eann^1n#arb««e, had appeared be-|t TaUeS a >hlie "meeting, which was meant standing on «A 'head tong as naturally turns agams fa*™’ One condition which was un-, g* j U»-
Th 1 bind the bar, „ „ v .'held in St. John in August, of that year, one's tormentor choose FaWju® ^ m0ther-8 kinsfolk he and h.s people animously artived at was that the ao-jg*“’ Be,,es,> „ ,
And the frenzied rush that followed marked representative meeting, being fright, 1 had wit enough to slip out 01 ; .. , united and unanimous against the (,aUed Socialists of today would never be-| Montreal, Nor. 15,-Ard., «Imr*. Corsican.
For that HDle'corncr "-where Belinda attended by members of the judiciary, of and under the bed. , I ^mon foe. nefit the poor Londoner, despite the fact j Rom WewijW^InttJoweni^Head. from J*
FOr brought lhe"drinks. ! the bar. and also of the commercial and The big boy seized the^nd oiMhe^ted ---------- that some active authoritative interfer- ! ^te^^ngfnee^Tom Manchester

, . . n1ir nrrifpssional intérêts, at which meeting and jerked it home into the cup • ! ^ ^ theory may seem far-fetched, and pnfe wmi]d be necessary if the lower ; sld., stmre. Bray Head, for Belfast; Jacona.
-, see?1maëtnaCt?0Dsn resolutions approving of the . proposed At the same moment I encircled his bare j( • ^ fppni a dumsy and roundabout .Masses were to be saved from the horrors *®p. ffilm'iSS ”“wn>;

Thoufcbathedunromanllc Alec, used to claim pphcme were unanimously and heartily ankles With fingers icy ren^ ^ ■ i way of getting up a European war. But o£ their own homes, from which the z(dr Xvonmouth: Huron», for Lon-
her for a niece. adopted. Upon this the scheme was sub- gave a blood curdling yell anil ft a i > bpnl Upon such a consummation pubb(. boU80a were at present their only don. Pretorian for Glasgow

Not a man but w®ul?, 8ha'Iev^a,f'aP d f h „ntted to the board of governors of Kings. The old beds, hacked and hewn by g „ tbat way as any other. There ;s rpfu jhe discussion and those who took ; Liverpool, Nov 16.—Ard., sehrs. lo
From^he ’yo^ngls! new ‘ chum" " digger to and with some slight opposition involv- orations of Harrovta^, **’JJ t Fmetimes a certain adroitness in *PP”p- part in it were interesting and very «lus- Rpaasa U“ov.’ lsf-A?a* tug Lord Kitchener,

the sergeant of police; h tbe pecuniary aid, was approved by the boys rest m them in m cfim1sy, blundering and foolish. )rativc 0f the spirit ot thc twentieth cen- wlth dredge Iroquois in tow, from Port Bl-
And the magic of her presence shed a subt . orders made for the. establish- ] vertical, positions. Meanwhile Ihc German war office dehber- t gin ; tug Lord Wolseley. Plctou

On ,baatnkdinPgavnsyhrlne of Bacchus, and the ^nt of thc school, appointment of the j A uew W ^ -Hely angers the British Press calling it ---------- N”^b7r0omNNewfcArds=r^boma"a xV^h:

crowd assembled there faculty, and for the necessary pecuniary j from being 'S""1™’ hoo, bc lti unfair and ungentlemanly. lx-ss enjoyable were my feelings when I white' (Ami. Clarke, from Eastport (Me )
Till the hardest heart was softened, and aF8jatance from the collegiate funds to in- from a torge préparât y , ,f th; j nnt intended to provoke com- Went to the White City last Saturday to Montreal, Nov. I®-^,dd'n,stiln' Barbados

ayaonym for ’’Manky whisky-! 8 ,rè u" initiation. Dr. Earle Was appoint- lx.und lo feel "out of rt for^ sqme weeks; j 11 tms ^ which may reason- Wd good.bye. ,n common with many from Barbados. The Andont left Barbados
* ° seemed sir. led dean, the late Mr. Justice Palmer, the j But he ueec ee no i ri,he’r by ablv be considered by Germany to be of- ot]1P18 in this great town 1 had grown to ybcTburne. Nov 16-Ard, schr Invictus.Rob-

„ ,hr lute .lu/ige „™c Peters, and the late ; ]PS« he conspicious y ourts t eiriitr . y am pasll8 belli, then Teutonic lovp thp plauP „nd the thought that t ' eris, from Newcastle tor New York and cld^
Though the rival barmaids there, ... He ^ \HPn Jack, Dr. A. A. Stockton j offensive personal habits or «"due «.ump , *ar(, jndped awkward. Tliat the wa8 looking my last on it made me sad. Halifax. Nov 18-Art, schr Hugh John, New
Tossed ahet?nbead- tn scornful comment on ;md Thomas Millidgc, EHluire and myself, tiousness J^L^ie ne t ^ of tl,at. Fatherland « .war hungry and is now dar- To ay that it was crowded is to say that '“r]d„Schr

1 Belinda s golden hair; „f the faculty. The course of study was sort he becomes P . P , ing ,)1P other nations to tread on the H wa8 in it* normal condition. All the (DW1)
Though they pulled her charms to pe , j atpd in October, 1892, by an ad- famihar smnt—tfie genius 1. 8 tai| ot its coat serins to bn the paviUong were thronged and the various
» -wBCTss e ’Bir—ffitriyp .J™3"™ r'zkrs;; sri itafs

- -r-y ■s,tsæ.%st- •- :i awst ire» tp stX sSprpt*» ;

n-iinriM k thirntv lovers soon made mmt 1>aid to tiie dean and necretar) lot i\<tnabl> U ' .. . » f tj,c body, treat* flit* matter light-heartedh. Hei* picanninies which 1 privately think are chattiam.
du„v more expenses of organization and management I or any culture except that ot the nooy. t reats »- jona1 wverp urtiele ap- he mi)st. faseinating of all the baby- tribe. Glasgow - .
d“"y m°re X griituiU.us; audit, was a pleasure to He eanmever l* ,"“"1! im p^arecï“tat îhs comments were generally TllPV were living their life among , heir rea,^Quebec,

me in the course of lectures I delivered m nfusing t P J i)PnPath his of 11,1,1 satire in lhe mam very court' - p[dm ]Pat covered huts as usual and John K
during the several following years, ns l tellevtual °PP i hi, |)Ut even dis- n,,p]v phrased. "There is not. the-least. 8PPln<.d lo reck not of our parting. In; Liverpool, Nov 14—Sld, stmr fit John U.

sm-c it was to the Others of the fac.,1- /“"is not ''givffig his TnX L tbe rumor that Jfrd Roberts (bp ,ndi«„ arena, too. the queer prinutive j Hafifax^t. J^ ^ phlla.

from shaft, ami wiudlass to 1v t„ «ddions h» intelligent, appreehitnt. hone* * , Wmdd express it “u drew up atid submitted to 1 he German ^ ar circus wae going on as usual to the hide-( delphla Via St John’s and Halifax,
the queen of Alev/s bar , diligent a number of students. goveinoi «»• , ()fV||..„ th(, plan of campaign winch finally olIK row of tom toms and unearthly beast , King Road, Nov J4--Ard. bark Alfa, Tan

y! -»•»«• cW" >««? aflP1" ,hte. -hoolfair run torh.smon.y.} agaiil8t the Here,ros writes pr„ mu8„, U was not til. dusk fell thut| 1;._Ard„ hlmr8. Hungarian,
To. ill Paderewski played L was established Us students were le'imred (0 ' ; |(| ; b he subseribes hand- •'(ihservator" in his eohimn ot the OI ,t seemed to lie realized that this Mds, w „ Montreal for Antwerp; Joyo Maru.

unno where 'e are. ' !t„ and did pas- the same examinations ns hntirmity. alt 1- whiy>, mission in ».PrvPr and several other sly hits appear rp.llly the last night. People were turned ,,row8P. Philadelphia : Powhatan, Maxwell.
, . „ ml„ ,.lrk did other «Indents by tile examiners of ; sr.niely--tor I American d»iiv "in the various papers. For Hie ullt „f the various pavilions at 4.30 and Newport News and Norfolk. Almora.

Ni gbls "fasrPivnPlwP“l,aughed'!'1 " * the Barristers' Society ami in no ease, so j the ‘-as au • ttljpfpd with snob- ,.Xei‘tvment has not yet died down. Every- the various bands had huge audiences aa T urner“from 8t.VJohn for Glasgow
And when Fortune frowned forgot tier in | remember, did they fail lo pass. , pom > mPa„ly loves mean <„lc is still talking of it. It eclipses even tbp place lit up with its accustomed Boston, Nov. 1S.-Ard.. schr. Vntdaie. A
Memory'S X fÆ me and .«>-« the j SVY d« not- buthe is ,thp Twecdmouth letter as a mne days ^ ^ ............................... , ,jtt)p bark Kate F.. Troop.

Takes me h2ek*Tol ÂÎe'*' parlor—when Be- , stahlisliment of the Law School, of four saturated wit i a sen wonrci. ---------. French postcard seller weeping because s”l|,dh; °ahrrba phris, A.xelsen. for Ponce.
llnda brought Ihc drinks. students who failed to pass thc society s writ y. wondered at. Willi she had to leave England on the morrow | Wilmington N. C.. Nov 14-Art..

«.-asss#..........* • - Irre&s-.-'Jr:
. „ through Ihc" rents and humpies in ff it# estai,lisifinel.t no student of tlic ; an ''I" ,"’1 > ,w ’ H)v ‘.'"T y, * hitherto concealed the posi- admitted free. It included a large con-: ,lexB,i Ashley. Marombe. from New York for

-£2F,sE:";"'
enjure. „ S5s,'ts»4 F""ï,;“I:F£î=" S' s»-ra sr a

— rsts&sast- ^ as i3S %r
....gHtuR&sr- “ “A*51 mil,™" r,r,J.;„

s—...............s s-rB n or-sr» s.-vt’sstia.re a»-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

«.“jsu.Tjr*; ?r»»rJS-V.ce.5z». s*......... ..................................................... .....................
Every other scene of revel into doll Kl„g8. I think it must he recognized that y tmrt, m „f llim. ,ipn"a" ’,^^0,nv France and Bus- cheers and the singing of National songs.
Bvatbe sWe of Alecs shant,-where Belinda ........... fleet of I ne Law School .nrt.Juh futiiw vu Etonian was depicted in "™ l,P'" e'' 1 a ”, ' Germany, they as- The French said "at. revoir. A et some
^'brought the drinks. ! has been to raise the ^art fo. h< \_ea.s »g ^ polpmn|s, -Anv « J,* ^ tllP'| 8ay that tire., we are to have and Anglo-

Havward In Perth We t Austra- idl,fission ..I sl nden.s to 'J" . n, fpllo,v w|„ leaves Eton knowing anything PP.vl,'d', lhp wherefore was not made ! German Entente Exhibition next. >| j.,flees lo Insure i
Hayward, Perm. .have no Jiesilalion «> say mg t t 1^uany ot tel lo » „ |lim8elf „ self.,xl,.rated why and the - h |p pratlv wound instead of an International one. Remaps thc valleys of th
------    --------------— |1 hose who attendeil the Ie,-tines of thc is unit ( nf favt a sound ed <'ear. and the argument ge H h||| „f ,.ollr8P it all depends upon what

— - .................................k""' “,-“4 ' 1
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tXKFlTFuD—At Rothesay, general girl, no WX. Apply to Miss Margaret, L^ iatr-

ESTABLISHED 1867HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 
! Reserve Fund, - 5,000,000

Branches throughout Cawda, and in tW United States and England

B. E. WALKER, President 
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager

pe

SAVINGS BANK- DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 and upwards are jfeeived and inWftst allowed at current 

rates, and is paid four times/a year. Acebunti- may be opened 
in the names of two of more perspiA, Withdrawals to be

made by any one of the number or by the^urviytitf..--4*^

St. John Branch, corner Kytfr^erma.n Street.

F. B. FRAWns. Manager. ______

1 X’ANTED—Girl for geaj

riy,

rat house work,
required.

William'street^^W

Foreign Ports.ences
e

Xov 8—Ard, schr Maritana, Daw-Havana.
... from Mobile.
Portland. Me., Nov. !3.-Ard., schr. Ida B. 

from Calais for New York (lost maln-
srlgi. WANTED—Ib «Ter* locality lc^an-
jVlada to advertise our goo*; “ d sfstî'bute

k4° «STT Mrt 'em. ^s-
Out.. Canada. 10-14-wtw-u—_

12.—Sld., schr. Thos.

1 Nov. 12.—Ard.. schr.

Nov. 13.—Old, stmr. Mancbc»-

Bueno*

àrt .if fewa;T«S-
^èclàllÿ reconintended ÿ tbe N. yU®*»i

« *er&rat,0D'
Bteue & Wellington ^Toronto, Ontario.

bark Auslllo.13—Afd,

New

by experience or in fact, 
to he un j net
the at tidies or------  -
their qualification to practice in medicine,

John, N. B.

bark Ansillotracou
M«rcal,/Eurgtéal, i
riroar tisfents* 4,999 its

illXppbty101
..(.MS08, and January 
jrênee and money al- 

.lersonal expenses are 
information and cir- 

_ las Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode 
Providence. R. L

ring inf class
19Ô9. Mi 

sufficient f

9.—Ard., bark Enterprise,

lou»n
tvj For furt 
Ijrs, addres 
nd Hoeptig

gi

Slipp. LL. B. da t t rR. Ô. Hanson, B. A., LL. B.

Slipp & Hanson
Barristbrs-af-Law,

FREDERICTON. N. B. 
eitore for the Bank of Nova Scotia, 

ig distance telephone connection.

Nov 13—Sld. sehrs C XV Dexter.
Helen Montague, Calais

BELINDA.
Stiver

Oas an

stmr Ravn (Nor). 
Anthony. St An-

Isma,Bridgewater;

I

Spoken.
York for.rw car,

M^ÜTÏré tiorm 

New York for Windsor, X b., wishes to 
be reported (By pilot Cline).

Where

Notice to Mariners.
Portland, Nov. 12. 1908. 

Island Thoroughfare. Maine.Birth6 Point Shoal Buoy. 3 a spar, 
missing; was replaced November iu.

;1
For «hé

Reports and Disasters.
Montage",' dragged her airtor "and' foutedrt™

hïïtsi. ■&
Mnrdwick will tow to Boston.MontrealW NOV. i«.-Tho stmr. Ksr.tojj. 
which for years was on the St. uawrenca 
route in summer, and to St. John ln p nit'r; 
under the flag of the Thomson Line, has 

sold for breaking up purposes, fibs
realized £3,000.

Dr. t. Allen Charters.
The following charters are announced by 

Messrs. Scammell Brothers in their Weekly 
circular dated New ^ork. Nov. U. Br barK 
bornant ha 2 211 tons, Puget Sound to II.

ErrUsh Ports. JT*
“n.»"'yvv.",'«7rr"‘.' «'«mstjibsbuj&s

Nov 14—Ard, stmr Vladimir Reitz. lumber J8.2r,. option Rosar'°,’"nôs 
Nov 15—Ard, stmr Lakonla, Mont- ^rl1 at*or about U Br^bafk Ethel

Hal trade. J2 months, pt. Nov. Hr sinr 
ei1v-_ Di.»r (|>i tons. South Amboy to St. An
drew' coal'. Jt. 13 and discharged. Sehf Roger 
drews, <oa_. p[ Keadftlg to Boothbay.

Russell H. Fentz, tit. Thomas

Nor
me rum ... - 1 

Haft Belinda s thirsty
havoc in ihc stock;

And thc landlord's smile 
expansive and 

For the rows
naved an acre block.

Never knights of old so loyally mustered 10 
their sovereign s banner 

As tho boys

:

R'
inof0emr'lyabotGes would have

Drury.
UOBr 7sehr. General Laurier. 138 'ons trom 

lo Cayenne, with general cargo.New York 
lump sum.

Popping corks 
drowned

DdWhe
Exobansre Beats at

$70.000.
New York. N- V.. Nov 18 -Tl.e Stock 

Vx.-hange creditors of A. I). Drown « 
C.mnmnv, tl.e brokerage firm that went 
into bankruptcy after a day of s^eula- 
lion, aitimmtiug to millions, received a -j 
per mit. dividend mi tlicit' claim today 
j',,,,,, tlm sale of two stock exchange seats 
for fHII,HOO. ___________

StooK

Echoed
;

E'en CtiNDlTluNS NOM .
N.sld “Do von lllink it is possible for 

n man to live'in New York on ten thou
sand a year?''

Todd “He might if he rode 
ears, look roilyong*tffl*»<'

And tbe
hnirilless event. .

Nevermore shall 1 behold her, but my rcrol- 
lection

On that, tiny winsome
from yea re gone by ;

linger:-’.
on street 

and lived on

T

Guide”StfCflit
yer

St«le of a OIs th aaeelHflnent of profit paying 
•fFtovn^Wc market al startling sac- 

the farms described are to
Jfldieoggin.

before winter.

copy mailed .free, must rifted al™î£p fnc uSe J properties with stock, tools and <T*s inclufle*
p 1 immediate reeltlemcit of estwy

e PeiuvFscof. yxeu^K-bec and A
to nadrl

- -A ndree 
lia. Time,-.. Pl«

Kent’s Hill, Maine,E. A. STROUJrone of Ih* village
H > bah announced that he will organize » the mo>t 
hnrthHud clans for ihc young people of the younger mem hern ot the Bar.

t£wnb and in connection with it will leach ^ ^ £ think, not anubt», even at the profit by it, 
principle* of newspaper writing.tho
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